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rt w trta Coqktt Aihi'iom.
Ci;fj 3b-- M rVport r the County

AIfvr not published In the,

,mtwr or the Fn.zxu.kn, and wili

t iu any future iasa, ao expiftna- -

tj lain' ia order. he rfactieeot
" r- - r itiim:1on"rii beret';f Jre boa

ii l'pei !i a; ah ooctisioiiftl cxo?i li-i-

Toi the fepoit In tha t wo papers of
I'.ki arid r t:o in Johnstown, or tt'f

f ' - uff.iidir-- s of both par- - striking the
', RUi ifiest 1,16 ttnJ credit of the

eaie'.A. Fur so f.ubl:&!iliK it the Com- - Friday. The law allows all

.
. . i i.:. ...;.,., f.ir am' r.f that

ICH-Tit-
-- ---

I I. ii-- n i.r roun-.- Taned iu
tcrJaoVe with ita but the aver-V.nou.- ut

m if m. ? 10 t. J for each
After the Auditvs had finisheder

tsT r oi k Is, week, two of the Commia
. M h fi. Uarly.y and. Davis, called

nf-.e- r aUtiii that they h;id deci-

ded
oo u.

to pl;'"il the report iu ail the papers
. ,be ec r 'luce in Johnstown and two

In XbeeabtttK for kich lhcv would pay
l.ch rat' sum oT 30 t!iev BKked

- hi- - rrria
Ws'repl-e- J not the of every description, being to onjePt,vo otl Kansas ?arlflc

of C'i man, Cr set fff men, to esiao-- rersons winning
or rK'i'lJt our rates of 'priuting goajs at their own not fall to

j,.t :tit , similar arrsi.gsnii'iii
. ,,i r f the aliu'-'iirirn- c hi ref?;oice to
Vab:;-'- i' Directors

f th9 Tuor, and that we most ceitaiuly
rou.J not stultify ourctf by egiceiug
j. r.-i- r wliat we reiuidiiited tun. Una
-J- -J the interview and will account for
tbe'mm-ape-i:.m- ce v! tLo report In our
co'umus.

That the Ic::.';cratlc pipers in a Uemo-i-st- ie

eie entitled ;to '.lie patronage
r I Peniorraric ':o'inty .fjrer8 ie a proposit-

ion too pUiu t wate time i disenssinj,
sod snv attenip. i'. utatier by whom made,
to deprive tlio paints icfevred to of that
patrooage bv dn i i.u the emolument t with
feePubl:ea-.ro.-y.r.-.s- , will not. it should

the De-.iocr- of a.BOt be u riion.-- by
Ouu'o'.v wliich i IV,-! tess for imprinting than
say other cju-v.- v of c.u-v- l population in the

!,? jlitoi-- ' report hrid been
'cjblm'.e.l in all tho raiovs of lhe e;it'
al t'J.' '"' ' r.j.'cj the iople of tho county
would never bnve uttuied a word of com-r'a'- t't

wLiiethe pome pcifued by the two
Comtnis-iuuei- s tw.w.X wi'l prevent much
the Isrcer i i n of tho taxpayers in the
norvhern rrt of the e nii-'-

y from ever see- --

the Auditor- -' reiv.rt. fjrthe reason that
the Fkti maS Ins more "f a cii cnlatiou in

that section th.id all- - t!. other rapcn in
put .re.e'A. '"or this t.!o ofthe cotvitv

, j'lings thev 1 tl;a:.K

tbe roan for whom '.hey la?t fall and
who was scared? wr.ua :u hi Mat before

. fce'deliherntr.lv t imed his uiKn and
tse!y btrae ' tl -.: that eior'ej l.irtt.
'lie and his r V.!m-- :i. i .vit. me ii-- n. l-

ining th; ofl'.ee, r.-- claim, in thu intcr- -:

of ret:enehn-,e:v- t and refoini. :he other
Conimi-".i'iier- , John 5 arr.t.bcll, Kstj., who

ii a Democrat and kuov-- s who elected him.
BOt being eii!-'.'.'.te.- ! to any alarm ins extent
by 41. e majority f ths board. H tiom-irs-.i- ng

rar.did-tte- for County
in the futuie, Democratic comity

convections will be t articulaily cautious,
nd take g.-o- caie. v.e opine. t;t to

repeat the cvperiiaev.'. f last year.

ftt. There. OKr the Other ri'tce.
A Chew Je.-'as- s ntt Bwect Navy To--

:Wo. .

Altc-er.- has ft colrad brs.- band. The
aVur is fc'.a.-a- .

Men' ai.d boys' M.

tsum't, Lirto.
4 r ! f;-- r r--- :t b.-j- 21.

eitclbauia', L r'.t-- -

. Tea and cf the best qur ii'y, at U. ;

J. Trit-- . uau-.- I. j.
Laics' '.T.1S go. OS ( : ueH:r'.ptl::.a,

at M J. Tei.
, The ties;

at M. J T it'
' You ran
aor.ev at M.

of o., a. .'ue pr'-'a- .

'.:)a'.,-- l , Lor"'..'-- .

b- -v th.--; ln tlo-j- ! ,r ii.e iea.
J. T : '.bau: i's, in I.nrettO.

Mr. John Wait re, f Jei.i.er tjwiiM.ip;
mernet - uuty, 1 load, l'ea-.-- to his asfc-(- i

The rew .m in'.'.l u! the Cambria Iron
Coa.(.any w!i! Lj r.a '.y to f iuto opemlivn
aljoct tho lt f Marc!.

Tbe best ia'.ls;a, iJ er.tsp-r K"'''r--.

for sa by Tei.eibaMm, Lor:tto. Other
a! go.jd. at rents rr gallon.

A few nio.Q s'.i;-- e like th- - Jlai.ca cr,".-cr- .y

sud n'neunb.ii "ill be tl saecesfu'.
r'.v'a; c f that ai soi-- ct villaRe called Iteulab.

It Is earrer.f.y reported and generally
be'.tsvM tbal no more nor no lees than ttec

Zben'jur( lawyer will remove t.j Johnst-

own next spring.
Brcther Over s'ncr.l.ln't jutnn at

ltu3ytie a.:r.etl,iug more than a
from moving to Kau-

ris
tw pr- - j us

lu the "s.vrt t bye ;1 bye."
A Cre-- j tla of Mr. Lmuiet,

tf Johcstuwn, tt'A wMie at piay ind.rs,
T ues lay afu-ru-on- f fti.i". one of hn
'.ts bet w nu tha ki.ee a.i.l ank'.e.

If ycu Lave .',h1 1. utter and ew
. i.k. tv-- m to M. J. Teit.il:ftutJ e. o

Loretv... He Ay the highest market ralee,
and e'..s t'. g io.N at (?.n'i pri- e.

Mr Frar.k Sli heM;.'., well-know- n and
tr.n-- h rrv,U.l r s'.Jm:; -- f Jo'lIKtOWIl, diej

iuo , , Q- - nni rti

1st: lis wa horn iu Manchester,
ag'ard, : was 4 jea.v of age. '

"Lor"s let;, r," a pjeti" r.i from
Linnet, a:.d ' Wnr.li tf well
wr.ttn sad a'.:.,.;i- - p..en: fr---- the per. of
A. l. II., w o'. i.er.t week.

We it -- with mo're regret the sick-ce- ts

uuto deatti of our wtioeil friend and
, Mr. Hf.iy Topper, tf Adams town- - ;

ship, w)ioa: recovery it" Ki.l t le liuposeibi;. ,

lion P F. I'.. has bnc nominated for
Alderman l.y the of Altootia, he'
receiviog 3T5 r.teit ftr tLai position hs
sgiir.'t votes cast for l.ohrt Uuston,

Gradti.ji n the Heil s (iap railroad
tensiun has been suseiided ut t". more favor-
able weather ersum The r;.-v- l will pro i

heb'y be tomp'.etel bj the ui.l.'.le of next
jDUjer. j

An Altocna DramaU-- - tn.f-e- known as
ths "Aruatear t",.r..tivu to fro on
tba war-pat- fbortiy, taking Jolitt3u and
hbeif iu as some of the towes which j

ar '- vic'.iuiizid.
A taug of tranipx, twenty-fiv- e iu nam i

lr, got obstreperous in the MifUintcwn jail
cce tla The. Sheriff sjieedily ;

brcugbt t'isin to order by flriug a fovr doets j

't iiau ekut anioiijr'.t tf.em.
Tbe jrojii lhi g, if heeatue out laft Stiu
fail! to se his shadaw. Had is beeu ;

tterwisj wo shonid, according to ancient
hare bsl ix weeks' more of mows ;

atl atocius ai.l cold weather. j

47a.io.j, icusilu, ginghaius, shirting', and
otLtr drf. ritioa of dress and dry goods,

"n ba bous! ; ftfen pe.r cent, cheaper from ,

SI- J. Tciie'.lati'ji, of Loretto, thau at auy j

retail et ro io Cambria county.
The b'.iud tciuciau !uA eh culionist,

Prof. Thorp, by his "C Ji g wife,
L.o is said tj b tn, e'.tiger, gave a veiy

Pleasing entertaiuroeut to a fair ftudten-- at ;

he Court llonse VVed;ie.laj
--Dr. Hofl'uiaa wi'.i b at 'W:.more r,u

otxIay Mtt, l:h. 10th. mil more than
'tis aniioacceuieu: Le neeesctry to luduce j

e.p!e whu need his service to present
.hsselTfs vn that ocoaaioa Ue hopes
oof.

w"!h ft dictator in the Couiuiiesiouere'
H au. an autocrat iu tbe IVor Mctiae, it '

ks vtrf much as if a ZnwaJ ajil a
F'Jt'" hl lj rightu which the i

TV.. b g were b.ojn.) f r- --

IT

McDonald, of Loretto, not only sella
good calicoes at a mdU per yard, ftnd boots

i and shoe at ooat. to close oat tUk, bat has

just reoelved ft Ur lot of ladle' dress
jrood. wUoUbsUaslUngatBandJJX oenU
per yard.

Tlrother Tvbarst. of the Huntingdon

TBito'.- -

GWw.eeyshe would glrs something to sae

our new pa. Well. let him five as ft rest
artd pay us s, visit, and ws will take pUftfture

In showing him the elephant In all its bge
preportion,

The Johnstowru Democrat hies the nail
square on the head when it says that a man
who by begglu Rets favor and thsn uses
that favor to the injury of the party that
generously bestowe it, is ait iugrate of more

than usual meanness.
The Auditors flniehel up the work of

between the debit ;differencemembers
lfcftJ : account

fractured

eveidug.

county on last
January for

this task, and the board were time wind-

ing up and net much more I

Hi. Vfta. Harding, employed at the C.

I. Co.'s rolling mill, Johnstown, bad both
bones in Ms right leg fractured between the
knee and ankle, Monday night, by being
struck by the end of a heavy bar of steel,
which an unexperienced aaslf tant left drop
too auddenlv.

Messrs. J. Shields & Bro., of Loretto,
are engaged just now in closing out at aue- -

ttou large and elegant stock goods

did recognize their
bualnem. voquitbt

lJh that prices should

es

fate

thoy

Cowmie-Si.i.- er

M.J.

er-oi.'- .

I,y T

Ta-k-ii-

;

ex- -

Minstrels,"

lur,(

week.

1

j

httle
prtv

their

editor of this paper

of
on

E.

of
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If

and au old and much
respected cltvaen of Plue towoship, Indiana
county, w'nere he 'resided for nearly half ft

century, died ft few days ago, after ft long

and painful illness, aged, we presume, about
80 years. May he rest In peace.

For the crime of assault and battery
with Intent to (ommit a rape on the person
of a girl T3 years of sgo, Benjamin Weyandt
rvai last week sentenced by Judge Dean, in
the Ttlalr county Court, to pay a fine or HlOO

and go to the Western Penitentiary for the j

term of or.e year and three months.
Two beys of tender ngu, named Ilobert ,

Cnrnd and John Devine, ran away from

their homes in Altoona last Jweek, and re--

mained over at the house of a relative
!n Sewry. This remarkable circumstance
furnli-he.- t material for considerable sensa- -

tlonal stuff iri the press of that city.
A bill has been introduced Into the Le- -

g.slatnre by Mr. Fenlou for the relief of our ::

townsman, Mr. Thomas Todd, ft surviving
soldier of tho was of 1812. Mr. Todd is one

of the old st as he certainly is one cf th

r.iest deserving citizens of EbenBbnrg, and '

the relief nsked for should he promptly forth- -
;

oniing.
The Loretto Dramatic Association, as

we gather from a note from our friend Mr.

V. A. Yinger, will give a public entertain- -

ment In that borough on the afternoon of the
2Cd inst. ivimc tlrst-clas- s talent is embraced
in the ranks of the Aisociation, and on tho

occasion referred to It ought to receive ft

public acknowledgment of big proportion-- .

Iu the Blair county Court last week,
this eutry was made : "On motion of H. 3.
Blair, esq., Messrs. John Keilly, Max Kin-kea- d

and .lames Louden, voluntary assignee
' of Win. M. Lloyd A Co., were discharged."

Which means that hereafter the assignees
appointed in bankruptcy will have entire

f.r

and undesputed coutrol er tte estate ei ui.

M. Lloyd A Co.
A lodge of flood Templars, ia the In-

terest of temperance, was inaugurated at
Wilmore on Monday evening of last wefik.

One J. Harvey Dobhs, who lays claim to the

title cf ti. D. U. W. C. T which may mean

this or may mean that, is the gentleman

who put the neophytes through th prelimi- -

l.ary of Lloyd
j ward

bound go the
It

our frif James aK)ve the
.of Huntingdon

i
has been the annual premium tor

the best of track tho ;

Middle Division, P. R- - P.. Mr. Culieu has
served tho well and for

many years, and stands deservedly high as

a citizen and a gentleman cf acknowledged
worth aod unimpeachable

An exchange says It may a matter of
a of

sor and two Asslhtaut Assessors oe

elected at the coming rfpring election, which .

takes place on the lth of the present mouth.
Triennial Assessor upon his

duties the 1st of April the As-- ;

slstants In the it has beeu ;

customary to one year ahead, but
this decision is to the new act of

Commissioners Pavis ftnd Gurley,
and man save the marx), ate

Justly chargeable squandering the
money, inasmuch as they ray tha

Republican newspapers of this ft

pertain sum of money for publishing the
receipts expenditures when it is an in--

V.inputable fact one-hal- f amount, to

tar tha moat, would have brought the same
ftttswer. Anything, know, to tbe

Messrs. Peter II. and F. P. Mayers, of j

.Washington tow'nship, offer at public ,

on 21. 1879. the follow- -

it wit: 1

, ov-- , 2 and 2 cupboards,
2 tables, 1 sewing machine, 1

1 heating stove, 0
1 get 1 stove,
seta dishes, and a lot carpet, many j

other articles pertaining to housekeeping. :

Sftlc commence at 1 p. when j

a credit be given.
Lr. P.icbard Pryce, uin of su I. j

l'ry-- e, who resides two taiies north-e- at of j

this pJe, at en j

B tndav. He was ft resident of low City, ,

andW to Denver for the of j

Lis health. He was ft ft ,

few years ago, in company with his wiiV, j

paid ft vim; to his relatives in this vicinity.

He stood in his profession iu tha j

community in which he lived, nd in ,

he extensive ,

An woman on the train j

Cresson one day last wees, gos

bick thre--w up the window, then

threw up something else. Those particulars
and we do notcomo to us by

vouch for it is said as ft that
the EbeusbJrg lady essayed eat a

wing a tnrkay lu Cambria City, she

informed the astciilshed that she
could spell caoutchouc, but couldn't eat it.
Afterward, set or teeth were for-

warded to origina.1 owner, thanks.
Mr. A. W. I'HWhlu, Patchinville,

cunty, oue.of the largest square-limbe- r

on the Susquehanna river,
was in this wsek. He informed us
that the of tiiaber which will be

into river at near his head-

quarters on the occasion of the next flood

will bo large, but not so large as in
nifc-u-y other year. The cause of the

is found la the fact that the price
paid or at the eastern markets is be-

low the margin which perroiU the receipts
lo overcome tho exposes.

Commissioner of Pwxatons has
that "no tl-ai- for ar

rears nudev the provisions of the due to
a already the will be

uinil shall appro-
priated the uiowey for the payment of

Two msn, one woman a hoy, named
respectively Joseph Brown, Charles Davis,

Brow aud James Wilson, wera
brought to Jail bora yesterday from Johns-
town, per overland roate., and looked up,
the first named to answer at the next term
of Court for roalirions assault, and battery
carrying oonoealed weapons, the ethers
to tervA a ten dare aetenc upon
them by Haely for participating
with the last named erlme.

Heaaghan, of Prospect was
the proeecotor.

Our attention last week was so
monopolised by out new press and

duties pertaining to the getting out of
the Trffvak, that we really forgot to con

ibe Altoona Dally Trihunt on the
of its having entered npon the

fourth of its existence. W do it now
ft double-breaste- d gratification, and

trust that the and newsy daily in
question may live and thrive another
four at least take by the of the
one already reached, which In plain Knglish

not lesa than 44 years.
' The Ebensbnrg colony who mean to

settle In Kaunas, beaded by Messrs. David
Lewis and William McLaughlin, took

I departnre hence Wednesday evening, per
railroad. Over a doaen families, comprising
about 40 persons, eomfortahlv filled a special

J car which was through to St.
Louis. Their baggage was checked to Klllf

that ww j tllB,r polnt th

night

.

of

rallroad. We the assurance of eoiie
members the colony that a description of
their new loeation, as they find it by actnal
experience, will from time to time be fur-

nished our for publication.
As George and Asberry Stevens, of East

township, Indiana connty, ap-

proached the one-mil- e dam, near Coopers-dal- e,

county, one last week, they
noticed a gorge had broken further
up the and that a flood of water and
ice was rushing down npon George
was on horseback Asberry in ft two-hors- e

sled, ft drove of cattle being
ahead. The snbmergM them for an

Instant, and both men were hurt slightly by ;

blocks of ice. fcoune of the cattle were ;

pled, but the whole drove was extricated
a great deal of trouble and eventually ;

driven on to
Having bartered his manhood and i

out the party that elected him before the
oath of had fsirly dried his lips, ,

it was only natural to expect that Commis-- '
sioner Gurley would join with his Kepnbll- -

can confrere in robbing Peter to Panl,
or in words, in dictating terms to Do- -

moeratic newspapers in order to save a few .

dollars wherewith to reward his political
enemies, at the bidding of those who own

him. Oh, Ingratitude, thy name is Gurley
Why is the Republican memlwr of the board
of County Commissioners like Robinson
Crusoe! Because well, Friday is a goid
day to answer that conundrum.

If the legal calendar had been fully
carried out, a pperial Court for the bearing
of in certain cases would have

, held in the Court House Tuesday
; to continue so long as the

of the occasion required.
Judge Flanagan was on the ground, as was

his afsociate, Judge Thomas, but his honor
Judge Orvis, before whom the Ueues in-

volved were to been legally beard, was

detained at hom-- j by circumstances beyond

his control. As a result, tha lawyers will
be forced to wait till a date hereafter to he

set to get rid of a flow of which
may either astonish the world or put a man
to sleep.

On, about or before the first day of
April next the following amongst other
husiuess removals in Ktieneburg will be

tiade : Collins, Johnston & Co.'s
tako possessiou of the bank building at one

course sprouts. This Ooo.l Icmpiar tine occupied by Wm. M. 6t Co.. in
organisation, we understand, la mi oath- - ,iie Kagt ; Carl Kivinius, watchmaker

association. an.', jeweler, will into rooms vacated
affords us pleasure to note the fact, Dy Collins, Johnston & Co.; Dr. HorTiuan,

nd aud patron, Cullen, j aforesaid bank, will remove to

Kn Bnrnce Creek, ceunty, a rtnstronff county, and the cro!d establish- -

r
awarded

having specimen on

Company faithfully

Integrity.
be

Hewit,

enter
next,
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according
15TJ.

(Heaven
with

county

the

Lemooracy.

Hatnrday, Feb.
icg described personftl property,
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an

to o'clock,
reasonable

died Denver, Colorado, last

bene-- .
gone

roairid man, aod

luh
which

enjoyed-ft- practice.
Ebeushnrg from
westward,

them,
when

of
guests

the false
the with

of
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quantity
the

nearly

rafts
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Ull

pensioner upon rolls
adjusted Congress have

such

Mary
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inir
Brown la Pat-rle- k
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pletely
other
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year
with
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until
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means

their
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have

of

columns

Wheatfield

day
Just

river
them.

their
water

crip- -

after
Jobr.stown.

office npon

other

argument
been
morning, exigen-

cies might have

have

eloquence

br.nk

meht will occupy the vacated quarters. Mr.
Abrsm Blaine, barber, will take a second-stor- y

stall iu the same bnilding, which is
owned by Mr. N". J. Freidhoff. residue
of the premises, it is expected, be meta-

morphosed into an eating house.
Boone In lhe House of Representatives

at Harrisbnrc. one last week. Jjrmmettxt
Triennial Asses- - i Blairnews to many voters rert,M : Representative

mnst

The will
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county, and Speaker Long. "Mr. Speaker,
yelled Mr. Hewit, "I move that from thht
date henceforward, ft page shall be ordered
to td guard over each member's desk,
armed with ft gatllng gun, duly nd fully
loaded, wilh Instructions to shoot and kill
the person who steals the inkstand fnrnish- -

; ed by the State to each member's desk."
Speaker 'Long "What de you need with an
itikstead, anyhow?" ltepresenlati vo Hewit

"To furnish material to dot the last t iu
my name and to cross the I, aud to carry

, home with me as an evidence of the fzet
that I was a member of this Assembly." It

i

is depressing to learu that Mr. Uewlt'e
jt moderate demand was not acceded to.

The Clearfield l:pvbii--.in- , the Iemo-crati- c

crgau of the Ttemooratic ceunty of
j Clearfield, received from the treasury of

said county "ast year the munificent sura of
91,112, whila the HepuhlU;an organ of the
same county obtained from the same source
and fr a like purpose the sum of fe4fi,3C.

The latter amount, it is perhaps needless to
assure onr reacers, Is more than four times

eratie newspape rs of the Desnocratic county
of Cambria, aud yet Commissioner Gurley,
elected though i.e was by Desnocraiic-votes-

obeys tbe mandates his Republican mas-
ters by demanding ft portion sum
bonssstly earned by Democratic, journals, in
order to reward fio Republican papers of
the county for li&ving opposed the party

throngh a ur.istaken philanthropy pat
him Ui ft position tcdo the dirty work of iu
enemies.

A epecial meetii:g Council .was hold
Monday evening las;, to take into consider-
ation the expediency of extending the time
for tbeipayment of tha water bonds issued

itself iu
treats ou

ltsceuetitational of suicide

of
ft

or

next regnlar of onncil, which ,

takes fourth of
present mouth. We ought .say, this j

connection, that the writtea .opinion of
Solicitor Barker is ft shonid j

be spread before tbe pnblic &mc pernsai j

columns of press. j

The Hollidaysbnrg correspoiait of the
Altoona rnosine gives us inside of !

the of the Blair annty
Court in session iu the for- - j

uer place last weelc, nd something ad
j bcn printed in the papers tW ,

suerior of the good men d I

called causes. A certain Jury, i

the correspondent aissores us, certainly j

proved themselves to be learned enongh to ;

that as long as they withheld a verdict
the county would foot the bill their

j boarding. Acting on snperior lutein- - ,

gence they their verdict
being ootid ncleil to the nouse inn

thai it is ass imed that new j wuu square ruea. wue,. "
flcnlty was found in arriving at conclusion,

names will bo ftdded to robs at present, j AnJ b(,ftrUeM correspondent goes on to
In tbe meantime it rejwrted that there is i remark ; "We would just here remark that
already ft di?positi.)u ia Congress to amend are nnable to see why the county should
the so to make the arrears of pension be liable their board while failing to
money bogiu at the a. tual.late of ; agree ttDd uot when they til egree." by
iiiffead ol fir il,ip of di;-(- . lu i.'. to Le sine .'

The "Eisteddfod" held Thursday after-

noon and evening of last week Bethany
church, in township, was a success

In every respect. The attendance compre-beude- d

an audience which filled every avail-

able space in the church building, wdlle the
musical and literary efforts more than ex-

ceeded the most sanguine expectations. By

special request, another festival of similar
character was promised for a uate uonog
the present year to be fixed.

The death of Mrs. Mary L. Keemle Di-ber- t,

wife of Mr. Geo. W. Dibert, of Johns-

town, occurred in Johnstown last Batucday,
evening. Her disease was heart affection,

and her ftge when the vital spark left her
was 21 years. A son was born to her twelve
days prior, nd in the full fruition of ma-tm- tt

was taken away. The deceased.
28 we learn from the Johnstown irmuw,
came of honored parentege. her grandfather

her mother's side having distinguished
Klmsfllf as ft Colonel In the Texas Revolu
tion, and her grandfather on her father's
side being one of tbe most attorneys
of the State, residing iu Philadelphia, while

ber father, Mr. Samuel Heemle, was ao

educated and refined gentleman, ft vigorous

writer nd graceful orator, and her mother
a --.cultured, talented lady. The deceased

was a gentle, womanly young lady, bearing
herself with a decornm "beyond her years,

and to all who kuew her, and to thoee who

ve- - her husband and family and family
connections, her taking-awa- y is an affliction

which time may not entirely heal. j

A with printed slip enclosed from ,

i our esteemed friend Joe H. Gadd, of Wyan-- i

dotte, Kansas, informs us of the death, on j

Wednesday evening, Jan. loth, at the resi- - j

deuce of her son-in-la- Dr. J. C.
'

Betbalto, ill., of his venerable and beloved

mother, Mrs. Jane Gadd, "relict of John
Gadd, dee'd, aged ftbont 90 years. Many ft

time and iu our younger days we

eniov the kiud hospitalities of this generous
; and warm-hearte- d old lady, then ft resident j

or Johnstown, aud we would be untrue to J

the promptings of our better nature if we

did not offer this our humble tribute to her
. . i I .. r.fimemory. Mrs. uaoa was oo. . -- j j

county, this State, where she was twice ;

ried, and from whence she came with her ,

second husband and family to Johnstown, i

where they resided for several years prior to ,

1858, Mr. Gadd dying in meantime, when j

they removed to Betbalto, 111., where the j

deceased lady made her home with her
youugest daughter, Mrs. Dr. Martin. Mrs. j

Gadd was a devout member of the Methodist
Church, and having lived in accordance j

with promptings of the faith she pro-- ,

fessed, a friend to all and an enemy to none, ;

she died , we doubt not, tbe bope-o-f recel v- - i

ing the great reward to those j

who are found worthy of God's favor. j

A Burgess, two Justices of the Peace,
two School Directors, aud ft special Auditor
are to be elected in this borough next Tues- -

j

day week, and in the two wards are to be ,

chosen Councilmen, Constables, Assessors,

ate. is necessary to say that .be j

very best men should be chosen for these
several positions. For Burgess such a man j

as tho present incumbent, Johu E. Seanlan, ;

Esq., would give general satisfaction, and ;

for Councilmen there is pleuty of good ma- - ,

terial. No objection would be made to the
ef the holding the

ter position, nor ludeed the former one.

The special Auditor should bo ft man of ex-

cellent clerical abilities, two aud two count-

ing four with him, and not five. There
seems to be no opposition to nomination

. and consequent election of Richard Jones as
' Justice of tho Peace in East ward, ud

Esquire Kinkead will undoubtedly be his
successor. The Pchool Directors do

their as they see it, aud Johu Wherley ;

, as Coustanb'e lu the West ward aud Evan j
!

I). Evans iu the East ward could scarcely j

' be improved on. In ft word, It is hardly jj

: necessary that politics shonid enter into an
election of this sort, and ft genoral ineetiug
of citizens iu the Court House, or some other .

place of public resort, some day next week,
; would be the perfectlou of an ideaentertaiu- -

: ed by many of our heaviest taxpayers. A '

course thus taken would transfei the uorai- - j

' nation and election of the officers from the j

control of ft lew paltry politicians to the j

'
body of the peopk, and in that manner, if In j

' none other, would work ft general benefa!- - j

t;on.

BriciDH 15 It TowngHtr. A Je- -

uiented man named ITeury J. Boland, a res-- j

ident of Barr township, who, it will be re--

membered, was committed to tbe county jail
deal

battery, horse in
Abraham

jurinc,

to things growth enforce
.o 8

o'clock ou Monday last. It seems j

that himself wife got a '

the purpose going but !

before putting the to the horse Boland, ;

with the remark that he had forgotten some- -
(

thing, returned to the leaving his
wife sitting in sleigh, where she reiaaiu- - ,

oi nnlil d ab
sence her curiosity, if not her sus
prions, she to go in quest
of hire. the Louse,' she was not
loag in discovering that door of aii inner
rom, in which her husband had takeu ref-

uge, was locked, bet had scarcely than
time to express her desire for admtes'.on

M much as wfcs aithec of the Demo- - i when ,,iie )iear(i report of ft gun.

of
of

whiod

of

place

ao

foliewod ft heavy thud upou the t oor.
door with one superhuman

effort, the poor woman was horrified to find
body of her. unfortunate

baud lying stiff ana stark in a bu'.let
; hole in the right temple showing only too

plainly how the deed had beeu
complished, The weapon used in fright-- '

wock of death was what ia knowu as a
carbiuCj and the presumption is that Boland
discharged the ty (lacing his foot upon
the trigger. The bullet, s we have intima-- i
ted, pentratod the right temple, aud

j passing bead came out ft short
distance above the at the opposite :

by the The opi.iion of Solicitor j aftef wi)ic.u the i

Harker, which favors .this Idea, and jjng coroner's invest held
of features, was and ijy An !ath
oommeutod on by not only members wM The poor demented victim, j

by ft nntalier taxpaying wJj0 fof IDOr)tbSi if for jears, past has ,

citizens, who were present by fll 8lrt ject luufttic asylum, was
In view of gravity Sueqnestion, wuwu ; about 3Cears and waatle
means, in word, a redueilon of taxes toall .b(lj wjjo with the wife is , '.eft in rather
living wiUii-- our borough.it was agreed to dM5flnte circtwistances.

its further official uensideration till j
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ou the the

U in
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the the
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We y wiLi y? i' allow cold to advance
In jour system and thus more
serious maladies, such as Pnennccnia, Hem- - ;

orrhae and Lung whec An irnme- - j

diafe relief can be so readily attained?
German i'yrup baa gadued j

largest sale in the world for the ure of
Crtds and the Lg Dis-- i

eases. It is Dr. famous German
prescription, and is prepared with the great- - j

est care, ftnd no fear nejd be entertained in ;

administering it to the child, as j

per directions. The sale of medicine is j

unprecedented. Bince first introduced there j

been a cotistant increasing demand and
without ft single report of ft failure to do it
wwrk any cstse. Ask your Druggist as to

the truth of these remarks. Large size i

cents. Try it and be convinced. For sale
by Dr, "Win. Ebetisburg, Pa. j

Two (Sends in hnnian shape chopped off

hintl legs of a mule owneil by Mr. David

of coali

Lkttebvfkgm Kansas Having found
it 1 or possible this week to devote any atten-
tion to Salina and New as was our
Intention, we append a letter, copied from
the Johnstown Tribune of which
will serve to bridge over the chasm until
next week, when we hope to able to con-

clude onr snch as they are. with
some allusion to the place above named. In
the meantime Mr. Donrnyer'a letter will be
read with interest by those who take any
Interest In Kansas and the inducements it
holds out to immigrants ;

Nbw Cambbia, Kan- - Jan. S3, 137.
To the Editor of the Johnsfowti Tribune.

Srn: t notice a few articles In your valuable
paper beaded. "Western Life." some

front Kansas bv M r. Tbomes Welfel. or
Conetnsueh borous-h- P.,and JaroesaHnsOmer
Fehx, of Paint township, Somerset county. Pa.
As I suppose all the friends in Cambria ana
other cojnties ere Bnxious to hear something
rrora the Far West, I have come to the conclu-
sion to write a few lines, arwl if you see proper,
nnd can find space In your paper,
plesse publish them. There area great many
arlk-te- s written givinir only tbe glowinfr and
sunny side, while others give only the dark ana
dreary side.

I wss born and raised in Cambria county, and
spent my best days among tbe readers of your
psper. and as I now have spent six years In Sa
line couniy. tvsnsjs, Wlflll 1(1 f IV e 1117 w

Western lire, and give to my many friends both
sides of the story. Too many coming Wtrt gel
discouraged oy expecting an sunsnuie. nu.
by into a new country we arc bound to j ,t eI,,tnin to determine ir wasrttwec.dW,nlTe,h,. not result n.tura. causes. Hi. clothing
liTintnte in farminar bere in every respect- - was with little clouds

We need but Plow our .ana once yenr, una
can crop our land year after year with success;
we need no lime, and need not haul any rock
berore we can put a plow in the ground; wo
peed not plow around stumps, or up hills and
down hills ; we have better machinery to work
with, and can work it to an advantsge here;
our winters are not so Ions--; we need no fences
here, unless one sees fit to fence his farm. It Is
true limber Is scarce here, and Tuel is high, out
no one need suQVr on accountof cold. Our soil
la as rood as can be found anywhere in tbe j

Coite.l Slates, and a healthier climate cannot
be found.

But with all the lu all places and
In ail business, we find thousands such
men ss Mr. WelTel and J. Felix. Being unsuc-
cessful, they give lhe blame to tbe country or
some for not succeeding In life. If one is
unfortunate In the Kastern States he never .
thinks giving the but J, thrpe Qr

. wRh nolhIng eat. Cambria countr.
' " ""r fronting on o.a.in tm, -.V.h ,., . r,m .nrtinera are iiioiisanus inm cu . . i. " - i,

scareely mesas enough to brinir them, who, in
a few years, havo made themselves

with nice homes, and 180 acres as good lsnl
as ever lay out of doors. I eouid mention ma-
ny, who, had they stayed Fast, I am
never could obtslned a home, but wbo
are now lirlngas happy as they can bo, witn all
the pleasures of lite.

As for myself, I would say to the many

llit ? 1 Wednesday,
iu Kansas. Yours, very respectfully. as wall as the secret or the wealth above

f. DUHUVBR.

How Hs Got His Money. The Holll-iaysbur- g

Standard tells the following atory
at the expense ol an Ebenabnrg attorney.
The paper don't say so, bnt we have uo
doubt the incident, if founded on fact, oc-

curred several years ago, as thete is no legal
firm tn this place at tbe present time either
member which the shoo would fit. But
here is the story : The other evening, while
a number of gentlemen were sitting around
postmaster Lingafelt'a stove,
mail, which has late ftn habit
of being behind time, one of tbe party, a t

prominent borough official, upon whose ev-- j

ery movement the boys ot the borough keep j

a watchful told the npon bim- -

self. We think it too ood to be lost, aud it
shall thus be preserved from oblivion.

An Ebetisburg man was indebted the
official aforesaid to the amount S3. 50.
was frequently importuned to ray lhe same,
but responded. Our hero was inform- - ;

that ha would never get his money unless
sued the debtor, and finally, being it Eb- -

oushura-- one dav. he entered suit. There
au attorney there with whom the snitor ,

was on most excellent terms ; they had mn- - ;

tually served each other, neither had
ever rendered a bill. The attorney was ask-
ed to look after the natter on tho daj 7,- - ;

pointed for the and said ha would.
It happened that he was called away on .

that particular day and asked his partner to '

attend it, which he did, at the
hands of the the money, which had

I been paid, as predicted, soon after the suit
had been brought. j

j Our frieud, upon his next visit to Ebens--:
bnrg, discovering the status of the thing,

; went to the lawyer who had kindly lift-- ;

ed his funds, and after some miscellaneous
conversation suggested that there ought to
lie some small balance due him, to which'tlie
attorney replied: "My dear sir, I never
walk a Justice's oftl.-- e for less than five
dollars. Instead of there being
coming to yon 7011 are in my debt ft dollar :

aud a half, and if you don't keep very quiet
about this, I'll sue you and make yon pay ji

Aud that was the end of case. It !

was a good joke, viewed from one stand- - ';

point; it was the trick of ft consciencelei
man viewed from another.

Somr of people of Altoona, as we have
heretofore In these coiumns, have
been engaged for some weeks past in an an-
imated crusade agaiust Not

with their own home endeavors in
that behalf, they have called in the of
Francis Mniphy, tho cold-wat-

apostle, and one Jonas Houghton wife,
not known for much of anything except for
their attitude as plaintiffs in ft for libel
against the Altoona, Horror, and the way
that apecies of law which permits one to look
on the wine when it is red wheiher the next
dour neighbors it or not is assailed
beats L. Iu midst of all this stereotyped
bosh, there seems to be one man in tbal city
who has not his head. We refer to the
editor of the Radical. This gentleman says:
'In the Temperance movement, as in that

about two months ago on a charge of assault j ,gajnt eVery other evil, there is a of '

and tbe real object, however, of his j sense lhat remark of '

commitment beina to prevent him from In- - j Lincoln, about plowing around j

i that cannot lie nprooted at once.
himself or auy one, but who waa dis-- iTfae p,.,,,..,, WRy fter , Uie w.

charged from that institution during the last ' Intemperance can be held in check pending '

termor Court, put au end all the of public Fenf intent to
hsolute prohloillou by practical means, and.,,t,W f, l. wa. concerned" abo.il
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tho most practical, we submit, is the
ment of the law now on onr statute books."
Not satisfied with this, the jRatliral adds:
"Preaching and praying are all right in their
way ; but a singlo remonstranca simply
proving legally that a particular applicant
for license has not compiled with the law,
will do more to close up a hotsee than
a whole camp meeting." And the wii.d-u- p

of tbe paper we have frnaj Is that i

this way agood but the
swer much quicker. And ail tilings neiog
taken into consideration who save nay '2 '

Ts snow- drifts pile the window-ledg- e.

The frost is keen, lhe nir stilU
Tbe lane that lies below the hill
Is drilled oven with the hedife ;

Gray skiet. nnd dark trees shaken bare,
Illue that rises strniirht in air;
And down the west a yellow glare
Is driven like a wedge.

In other words. Winter Is yet wilh us.
might as well be added that will stay with
us for three months to come. Hity an over-
coat ! Tou will need It. An overcoat, or good

and excellent make, can be bougnt at
tbe establishment or Godfrey Wolff, next door
to tbe post-offic- e, Altoona, ror a mere song.
He Is selling not only overcoats, butall msnner
or ready-mad- e clothing, at prices wkioh cannot
be cut under In the Wcsteru part of '.he State.
Give him a call and be wise.

RnrssD f the chill of a froxeo sleep. "
The Ice king spoke with curses deep.
And bade the bitterest noiih wind Plow
Down rrom realms of eternal snow.

Then follows.that the horae-e- the ice )

aad frost, where silence reigns and Uf is lost, i

.the north wind came at the king's eummand,
aud ruled the roast with an iron baud. We j

skip Intervening verses, and come iown to j

eoll rrose. To wit: That the renrty-mad- e ;

clothing sold by Jus. J. Murphy, 109 Clinton
street. Johnstown, fears no encounter wilh j

cold blasts. It Is or good material ; It is well j

made; ft is warranted. In to this. It
is sold at a price witk'n tho reach or the poor
sm well as the rich. Send Mr. Murphy an order, j

aol bid cold litflance.

W copyZrora an exchange: "Walking exer-

cises are Quite common among the
young people of this place. The occur
mostly on of an evening, and both con
testants try to see which can walk the slower.

testants in these welkin.- - watches their
shoes at S. niumenihal's, UN Eleventh avenue.
Altoona. He sells tbe j:eatet wear ror the ;

reet in and cheap- - i

'
erthan the cheapest. MadaLie Anderson, now
walking so many miles in so many

hours. In Pittsburgh, er bis boots. ;

So docs everybody or taete. AU s'ireennd every j

possible style can bo Turnished at & moment's j

notice. '

A

llllMi " B v (

may wish purchase, and guarantee best
ns v. ... nnr. .,o a tbe.... .1 !.. in.;. Illu ' ""'H"1"Mccoy.ft coaiopci-i- o. ..u.c- - i.,,., riffer, providing he money enough

county, cue uight Jast week, simply because Djl pfty whfltver b buys. like offer
that geuticinau hl discharged thtm from isopeutoell who Tail r even refuse to make
l lsservb e. "u as yet. thc triiil.

tTTereDtltiuQ3

Intemperance.

Pennsylvania,

A MTSTgRT OF TBI OftAVB. An osn
named Michael Burkvt lived for ft half dosen
year in the woods near Glen White, Blale

three miles east or GAlMtslu, Cambria
He was a and lived a hermit's

life. His home was a tut or hove! dag out of
the ground, and Interlaced with brush for a
roof, aod the general surroundings or rls

place or existence were of tbe poor
est and meanest klcd. Where be came from Is
supposed to be Claysburg, Blair what
he was doing Is explained by theory that he
thought he owned a section of la the
neighborhood orwhere he had located, and his
object, ir he had any, was to preserve by actual
residence his title to the ground. Two weeks
or more ago. a neighbor, passing by. stopped to
have a moment's conversation with Durket.
The latter complained of being til. A week af
ter the old man he waste years age was round
lying dead In his hermitage. His body was

to Altoona. where an Inquest was heM
and foregoing facts, with the additional one
that he had been dead nine days, were elicited.

gentlemen made examination or the
remains. Burket's person was round to be In
a most flttby condition his body covered with
dirt .and his race with hair or ft grisxly gray
color. In the undertaker's establlabmect, says
the Altoona lYibun. the oody was stripped of

coming death or was
the of
Impregnated coal dust,

of

of He

the

aid

the

the
rrom

for

the

the

or which would float away when the garments
were torn off In seotions. From the quantity
of rags the old roan had stuffed about his bosom
it would seem that be bad laid down on his back
to keep warm. No less than seven garments or
different kinds shirts, vests and coats-we- re

drawn rrom his body, and his legs were covered
with rour or five pairs or common pantaloons-Severa- l

pairs of stockings were on his feet, but
he had worn no shoes. In his pockets were
found a couple or pieces or manuscript, two or
three scraps of printed paper, a piece
of lead pencil, a two dollar blil, a twenty-flv- e

cent silver-piec- and Sva pennies. It Is

:

that would tramD . ui.t...nt in a around
of the fouf In Taylor township,

"rt" I's..lj.

to

is

it

becoming

half a would nij road north, hav- -

It. and disappear From fact he paid
bis victuals tbe Idea gained strength thai he

bad money somewhere but 9- - 30 was
all that was found on person.

Poor man! Ho gone. His remains
were interred ln the Blair county Almshouse

and LI.ilife
history,

reel

hinted at. probably forever burled in bis in
animate bosom.

Local Correspondence.

Ie.4RFl(KEMA!(-- It
Lorbtto, Feb.

Intention of
.. . -L,orotto urntnatiu . u,. - .,;. . . ,, , ,n

cntertainmcnt on Saturday, Feb. I2d, and as
some or the members belonged first

troupes we foci confident that the enter
talnment will a grand success. That Mr.
Adlesperger. comedian, aud Mr. Yluger.the
dramatist, will please ooe aud all, there can do
no doubt.

James or most iiwen
rlrht.eltisens.wnose ana a

frosen an attempt made Second Ward Coneinaugh
Chest appears county.

-- "'Vno.e
a gait elastic ever, street

band organisation held a
PatrickSaturday be the

been Cis Devlin.
we shall soon expect to bear clash of cym
bals merry roll of Jrums in quiet
streets once more. C

Co m in ica tion.
SuKMCltBii.t. Twp.. Feb. 4, 187J.

Euitns Fbikxias As candidates ror of
fice of Sherlt art beginning to "swing 'round
the circle" pretty loosely, and those who
have sufficient modesty to -- wait till theyaroj

considered late, ailow
me to suggest name of Mr. Klrby, or
wiimore. yir. rw possess..- o a cuiiii.h.
greesllthe requisite quslincations the or-flc- o

of Sheriff. He honest. good
and of Slll

His claims will bo earnestly urged his
friends In ibis and sections

Democxat.

XV bare heretofore spoken or measure
or success which has attended Inauguration
In our or scheme or dry goods,
clothing, groceries, etc., a trifle above cost'

j and do again In order to attention to
firm of John Moyd Co., High street,

: en?burg. This firm
rates, and marks them at correspondingly low
figures cost nnd very slight
succeeded creating a business Itseir
which wonderful. They sell more In day

i than msny other establishments or like size In
i a week, and not to live, but to

make money, Tliy authorize us to that
; they have bargains in store von.

HOWISTHISFOR CHEAP?

S.TEITELBAUM,
C.tRRfllil.TOnX, OlTtRS

8i lbs. Green Coffee for -
15 lbs. Brown Sugar for --

10 boxes Essence Coffee for

Pure Japan for --

No. 2 Mackerel, per at

Lake Herriug, per i bbl., at
1 lh. finchon Chppc.fi for

" ofKhting the liquor interest takes '
fJon-ExplOS- C. Oil,

- ; ft deal of grit, will brwg an- -

'

material

matches

'

sells

land

fcledical

county.

Orleans Molasses,
ANI OTHER AT

PRICES EQUALLY LOW!
fr-po- n't this unnoticed,

bet read bv it tor wrn bent fit.
Meantime permit clearly dlstinct-- 1

lyhat It behooves alt parties these times de- -

to invest their money wksre will brinir
It fbs best returns. it the--t a.11 are urged

Pay their lry ttwxis, ionium,
all Uml of merchandise troru

S. TE1TFX.BAVM.
Keb. 7, 187t.-t- f. Cacrolltown, Pa.

LIST. Causes downTRIAL in Plee the e)nsu- -
Ing term oT commencing on iuat
March 3d. 1S7:

WBHK.

ans' Adm'rs
Sln Co
M'Oullongh et

Aum'r

Wens ft. Lots
Walters
Hradley's Ex'rs

Sloan
Myers fc Lloyd.
Tlerney

that

Is

.vs. Corner,

.vs. Donoaghes.
al.

.vs.
vs. Walters.
vs. Thompson.
vs.
vs. McLaughlin.

SECOND WBSK.
vs. Oetty.

Itobcrts.
vs.

Paoplc's Fire Ins. Co..vs. Vnversaghu
Jtreusmver njancisi..
ttree vs. :ree.
Iilekev vs.
Horner et al vs. et al.
Stewarts vs. Dunmyer.
tseof Hood.Bonbright

Co vs. Hill.
vs. Pri'.ch.

Cresswell vs.
Crce vs. Creo.
ttrifflth ft. Davis.. vs. Kllnemycr.

St Mausbach.vs. Myers.
Bradley vs. ltd.
Hllo vs. Martin al.
Ive A Co vs.
The Susaueh'na Sohool

District vs. Lutheret al.
of Wvnn vs. Dysarl

iKinahoc.

Vai(ner.

Wilkinson.

Christy al.
A hIioih vs. 'Clarran al.

This proof positive te our mina inocou- - Ts. Nix.
buy Nutter ft Co MctJoutcb.

$1.00

snnouneemytt

I'seer Jacobs vs. MeMullen.
V. O'liONNKLU Hrothonotary.

Prothonotary's Uftlce. Lhenshurg. ob. 1ST- -

A IiniTOR'S NOTICE In the
of the partition Use real eft- - I

tale of Martin dee'd.
The been appelated "nn-ditort- o

examine aa-- the liens apon the
satd real estate against tbe said decedent,
against either allf of said lnttate."
horchr ivea notice tk he will atteaat to he du- -

said appointment, at ofhea
i, bnrg, h R O KB

".hoes and socks shock Susan," wilh ra.Viuity M when and
r....llAra .rf.n.inf.ln.llnn fi.nr mil- - : attend.

.Mnlleo
Killer's

..vs.

ailU lillll.l.D) .......... ...
:,i h,nno-xc- d Ebetisburg. Ja.M.lK.-3t- .

c -

cheap clothing store of M, Wolf, Eleven profits 30 days" investment o' rf
ih-m- in Morrow's hit" .orr- - et. J anuary

week Stock Optionsproportional returnsAltoonn, any manner of emt he iinu S00.
to the,.... i. accentul,;.. taies with

j tf) A

arrc'.

old

related

the
for

;

old has

4,

the

be

.

by

,

. . .

.

.

Parke

Weill.

.

wi.cre
1 I , '

-

. .

..

Orflclal Reports Circalars Tree. Aaaress
Potter Wight Al e., Hankers. Wall St., N.

.tnVKIiriSI.BS.-Sei- iJ our Select
of Iocal Newpnpr. Seht free ap.

ptlcatlo. Address iif.O. I'. F;Y
Spru?. btteet. New York.

Sheriff's Sales. SHERIFF'S SALES.
of rt.Fo.snd vtna- - or gueflrv .wnt f--

UTr!lssiedoulortheOourt.rCou.mn UVrnrt. Kxi" '' '"- -
directed, theOourltl tooimon I leascf6flarobrla eour.ty and me j

fhrr. bo offered at putl.o sale, at the Hotel J,? o.ml,rta county .ad o

t Conrad Kaab. tn Johnstown, on w,n bo to publlo sslo. tte lur
SATURDAY. MARCH lft, IS79,
At o'ctoc. r. St.. following realestste,

to wit
Interest of Henrytitle en!

SpAe Jber 2nd ,her.ne Spelch.r of in and Mo
.Wce parcel of land situated Stonj creek
township, wraiini counij.
of Horner, Charles an Lenin and otUt r
lands of Henry and Catharine Spe.cher. con-

taining 60 acres, more lo--s, anout So acres r.r

which are cleared. Teken execution and to
he sold at suit of Jacob Hoffman.

ALSO, a' I Ibe right, title and iuterea of John
Hirsoh. of. In and to a lt or ground situated in
the First ward nt ambria bon.ub, Uinhrl

street, a.ijotning lot of Joseph Gets on the west,
lot or Thomas Flnnegan on the ex-

tending baek to an aliey, having thereon crede-

nt a two story plank bause. slaughter house
and stable, lu occupancy of Michael
Hlleman and David Bnrkbelmer Tsken In ex-ec- u

Hon and to be sold at suit ot Tost Hoch- -

"Aiio. all right, title and Interest or Jss.
Sborthlll, tn and to a piece parcel of land
situated In Summerhlll township, lamhrla
county. Pa., adjoining lands ol rorge Kor-almu-

Henry Glass, containing v acres,
more teas, having thereon erected a one and-a-ba- tr

story plank bouse and plank stable, now
m-unin- ci of Jamas Shorttill. Tsken

execution aud be sold at suit or Jacob J.
h,,.ALSO, all tho right, title ana iterest or Jos- -

Cobaugb. or, ln to or parcel ,iaTT) e:ected a to houac.
land itttniea wcatlu-r-bvarded- , ana
county, iiimi
Samu- -I and Muncav, contain-
ing 100 acres, more or less, about 40 acres of
which ere having thereon erected

story house and board stable, now in
or Joseph Cnbaugh. .l'"en In

Slid to be sold at the suit or David I.
Shaffer.

Ai s.1, all the right, title and Interest or w
It. Ooughenour, or. In aod to a pleea parrel
or land sttuatrd In Taylor township. Cambria
county. Pa., adjoining lands or Stephen Oough-
enour. John J. Good, Boles, and others,
containing 37 acres, more or less, abo.it 10 acres
of which are cleared. Taken in execution and
to be at the suit of Joseph S.

of Philip F. Shaffer.
also, an ine rigni, ime ..i..rwof him he around at times rr and lot of

bUme to country, to and situated
"P ,n,i" v Township

iin.e me

taiisfled

S.

Justice

to

stumps

enforce

liquor

quoted

adJitlon

weather

Sunday,

Western

quarter j

quarter

county,
eounty. hermit,

county;

re-

moved

matches,

for ho pay for n,t mn on

bis

Is

have
class

to""

fcx'r.

Ell

..n'l.ln;i.. iM.,df.r Ahrahi.rnAoiruaontheS.iuth
enough dosen Township the

secreted

i.2o

16c.

ing thereon erected two story plank house
stable, occupancy

Hildebrmid. Taken execution and sold
tho suit Shaffer.

Also, right, title and Interest ften.
W. Constable, of. and parcel
land situated Stonycreek township. Cambria
county. Fa., adjoining lands A. (jrlfhth, Jo.
Hoffman. Wbnrlea Von Luenan. H. Spelcher,

others, containing acres, more less.
acres are cleared, having hereon

erected dwelling bouse and plank tiaru, now
the occupancy 's'. all the

right, title and Interest W. Consta-
ble, nf. and piece parcel r.f land situ-
ated Stonycrek township. Cambria county.
Pa., adjoining lands Lxmis Von
Chae. Von Luenan. Henry Constable, con-
taining acres, more less, having thereon
erected story plans nouse anu

. .... l.niiilinira. now the occuunncv uenrge v
.association . ,' ,

to

the

sometime

P.

selling

vs.

vs.

en

at

to

In or
In to

at of F. or
to oT

In
of

or
B0 or

of J.
of

in to or

or

in or
B. 1,.

suit of Joseph Thomas, use of
..

the right, title and interest of Pa-

trick MeCall, and lot t.f ground situ-
ated In village of South Fork, Croyle town-
ship, Cambria county. Pa., adjoining lands cT
Pa. It. R. Co. and Conemsugh having
thereon erecleu atory plank house, not

occupied. Taken in execution and bo
Mr White, one worthy sold at the 01 Jii-tnn- .

. . . k.i- - Al so, lhe title and interest ofnose -- er Fllnn, in and to lot of ground situate
ln by him tew weeks , lhe borough,

ago to reach Springs, once more 18.. rrontlng 0.1 street,
on the street, wlth of n.tura, dimou- - XClSlons and as as or lands ot Cambria Iron Company, hav- -

Tho now under Ing thereon erected two-stor- y plank house.
mow the occupancy of Flinn. Taken

its first meeting last night, and lo sold at suit of Fran- -

Loretto has minus nana ror
the

and tbe our

u n

the

as

asked," are usually too
the F.

j

ror
is topoWl.

I Aru t 18, 1WT9

many
or tbe

tbe
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"
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J
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1.00

1.50

10c.
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other
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C
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b
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now the Stephen

the
in a pie- - or
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a
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a
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2
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Tehtss or Sai K One-thl- rJ of the purchase
money to be paid when the property kuoC'T '
down, fipfl the remaining two-thir- befoic tbe
confirmation the deed.

JOHN RYAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff 's Office, Ebensburg. lu-- 3, I'll.

T WEXTY-SECOX- D
THE PiuitkcTIOS

MtTrxi. t CninLr a
County for the year ending Jul. 13, 1STH :

Aai't of property insured
Jan. 14. 1STS ei.aU.61BM

in't ot property Insured
dnrln Tear 0.SC.';0-- 1 I'd WW

Deduct am't expired dur
ing year

Deduct am't sarrccdered
andcancelad fat.eei oO C.C..vie4

clavtr fellow, a Arm Democrat. proporty Insured Jan. Wj 88

other

1.00

50c.

Common

siader-iane- d.

Kepiogle.

consistent
A m"t of premlosn notes In

force .lan. 14. 187S IU 14 Tl
Am't of premium notes

taken during year IT.47S.31 lil,!9W
Deduct am't expired dur-

ing year K8.0OS.IS
Deduct am't surrendered

and oancolod 6 tifri 14 4 iS 17

Am't of premium notes snbjsct to ase-taen- t

Jan. 1, 187J s,ljH 6W.TJ

. s vs.ti.i a j t a 1 O V

buys Its gocds at sprcial ,
--- '.' ' -

. .V' . .n--

-

itroceriere.

Jones

report

Vbens- -

store.

T.
tor

be

all

all

all

of

of

OF

CASH ACOOVKT aS.B!--

Am't on hand at lat settlement. 63. 067. f?
Cash for new insurance V7 .51
Interest Kecoired
Am't assoasment No. 6 W- -f

BxrgviTvaee.
Lose to John Westover t SCT.'M

.T. Kirspatrlfk 20.'
" ' M. Cronauer SOJ 0- " Iiavld D. Davis 7S: Oi
" l'etcr t.'. Welble S1T.P0
" " James Olles l.iy.on

Commission on bal. asseaamanl
No. S

Secretary's fees
Treasurer's salary
Kent
Agents' commission
Premiums returned for Policies

canceled
Printing, postage, stationery au I

xpres:age
Compensation of Fx. Committee.
Expanses of adjusting losioa

Balance on hand and ln bank . . .

or
Premium In force Jan. 13,1573.

I Cash on hand In Hank.

Jan. 51, 1S70, foregoing
found correct approved.

K. HOltritTS.

ANNUAL
STATEMENT

FiBKlN8rKAr-Kl.JiPA-

so.ee
to

0
4

197.36

41

S5

6S.H6.7S

nss.ontcES ms rnsrinT.
note

ani

the
and

A13S,719.ei
aoeount s'ldlteil.

JOHN LLiiYH. '.Fx. Com.
JOHN J. KVANS.l

Jan. 4. ls;9.-s- t.

tir?

IMont'ORATKII IX lSt 7.

50c. STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRElNSUR&HCECOrHY

OF EBENSBURC, PA.

Preniua Kates isw n fsree

Oaly Five Assessments in 22 YeaTs.

NO STEAM MILLS TAKEN.

GOOD FARM PROPERTIES
ssPEciAU.Y nnsir.r.n.

GEO. M. READE, PrchidfiT.

CL. iff. JJCr, Secretary.
iBkenaburg, Jen. 81, 1T ly.

ist
SO.'

'O

15
Ki.'U
lt'.OV

B

.

- ;

-

A I' P K A I S 11 M V. N T S .WIDOWS' is hereby given thit the fol-

lowing named appraisements of ropei tv up.
praietd and set apart for wi.i.ws or in:e-tiri-

u:d--r tbe act of Assembly of tbs 4?li .!sy of
ArrH A.D. IS.it. have been filcl ,n tho lUg.s-t- r'

oinee. at Kticnsburg. tn ar. l for the crnin- -
oC Cambria, aind will tie to the

Orf".ins' Court ot Cambria eo..-n- t v. for eontlr- - 4

.alien spd aHowance. on i ths
Oltt eay of Masscn. A. 1).. ISTe.o wu:

l..laventory M.l apprai-mn- t of certain '

j persoi'Sl property appraised and set ar-n- for
bllaheth Murrat". widow or v nines Murray,
laleoi onrnuin, a'.i eis:..k.

-- .Inventory nf npt.ruisement- ratal. appraised and t prt f;.r Tar,ar t
. Kitiell wid.iiv ofe.mtiel Kittc-I- iau- cf i.orci:o

boronat. deceam-- 4 . oo.
" 3. ilnaontory entf appriscin.-i- t of certsiu

personal property a ppraised aod S' t f..r
ikilrabat-- i ltoberts.wvlow of IVilli.-i- .

. a'eor rK1s.Ut-hanna:o- d. t..i .i.
; and afipraisemr-i'- t f rrrtim' .....li- - .,r,rl mrf . . I m r. .1 1 . . i '
1 Hlj Ih ow of It K --sti.lt, t.i iM'.iicii.'.n- - I

tir towiisi ip, deeensoe t Tfi t.
. Inventory and t r certain n a!

wtac and jers.nl ptvip.-rt- npx-t..e- d sum! sot
jbparrf. lor H.'phirt itiitk. widow f (it Srr.itii.
liuof tiiiKirn boroug'i. .nyt Mi.m

. Stivcntory and uiis.rai-.oin- ' i:t . f
real atnte f ppraised .l set apett f..r Ann
Crt-i- . will.- - oT fT. l;..tf i f C;i:u- -

briafcorougii.lcccased
J.n.IAKV.. Mi vtvr.r.2ll,lS7'J.at3o'irCK,

all parti '8 interefte,! mar ; I'.egtwftfr'S'GS. c. Ehensburg. leb. li;u.-i- t
A. V. ltiKttR.

Pa.,

"KTOTIC'E All Ior5om are lit rtbv
;

.V,w cautioni il against interfering with the
j rol'owinir artiele.'s. Unaht by me et pnl.li.' saloas

lhs .xrotrtyol tVitlsain Young, ol Washington
i township, an--1 left wHii said t tn. Young dnr.rg

tn v pleasure, to wit ; told heal Ir.g slov ... 1 g..--
haatlng st 'Ts. I cooking stove, 1 i.urean . 1

' bed-ton- . ni.'iJ bedding, i 7 cmtnon chairs.
1 .ttning-tahlC- - doiih-lrti'- . 1 - k . p-- " . v , 1

tw.MnA.-e- e 2 bo- - . ...work (or a wjr,, ;;-

l! - w. vi i 'wo-liou- . e

Jsn.'r tit- - J."P'l.

n,-os- In Kbcnsburg. on

tv

la.-

MONDAY. MARCH 3d, 1870,
be following real tstuteP.At I o'clock. -

to wit:
All the right, title and latarast of eorg B

In and to a pi-- c or P.rrl r U.a
?,."dlBW h 1 towns h p Cs mhrls emmt y P a .
Ifl.i(UBili.f Oeo. B Bowman. ApTw
111 tVeLaiv. r. ind others, containing .re..

leif clear-- .: baving there- -

T 7r?eted a one .nJ story loa ho and
rrc.jvi ln the occupsncv of Gorg t.

ry log se.a lf

. .K.m'r,n-- Iionahoe. TWen In i
st the suit of

I'-Trrrlah".-
:!. and Interest jfrs-nc- t

EUi"n In end to a piece or parrot an- -

ereclcJ a coo nd a la.tthsreon. havings'otv log hsrti and saw ml. 1. sow in
' thJPAney of Patrick KJ.bafl Taken ! e- -:

eutlcn and te he fold at of ?"

Hrdlev,exmrU of the ls-- t will nl tettmi.t
"XX. Klghiltl. and fntereat ff l--h

of. in and t. a p.e.: or or s.l-iat-

in O.n.hria oo. nty.
Pa ad olning lanils of ,'chn eststo J
f.tV.i. i.r.un Jre"rt. e?'.aloot lbnn-1- l'or- -

..ti.ua.

t.iii-riii-

tkni.t"..

tuwn-hi- r.

bin.oce'd.snd Jofph Zetbe, eontaiii'.rg V.'T aeres.
r,i cr al lnrli are

eph piece of tDere.n ttorjr plank

Martin

.m

and
P.

nnd

A
tieorge

or

,rTck

having

if

m?.7
l.lSISf

nsbip.

...

Huali

1 T ..L- Tjurliltl. liken In lecollon
"""rZ .;;k-..iA-

nf Charles Flick.
the right, title fd interest at Jss- -.

SeehftSn. "f In an t to a lot .f ground s't.te.J Q

Ch: Si.rlngs through. Cambria eouut,. I a.
J. I- - Martin and k. ft H . rtu!t,

bar ."i?reet " the south and an all-- y on tL.
north, having tLoroon oracled a two siory plank

ot -
ken" cieeution sni

occupancy
t bs sold at li e mil of I ran

"VLsTsaH th right, title and interact of John
HamilK-n- . ot. In and to a lot of groun l s:tuaied in
Washington township. 1 ainbrla County I enn ..

n P. K. K.. adj-mtr- -g lot of f""'
Kerronone sl.le. Town-h.- p rond on the otbor side,
andrunninir lurk to I'tw n" K I l.oa... harlnj
thereon erertd feor plana hnl Mings and p.aak
stable, now In the ol Juln Harm. ton.
Christ ;e..r.re, and others a piece or par- -

eel of land s!tustd in Wnhingtjn towrship.
Cambria coutitv. Fa. .1j..iuiu lulls of Joi
Conrad, heirs rl ram eorgr. u. .

Hen.ler. containing a. res, uior-a- vr less. atout 4
acres, rwhleh 1 aki-- In ex ecu-lo- a

and to be r!d st the cult "f Anna i.. t. herry. lx

er A. J. Cherrr. doe'.l
ALao, all the right, tltlo snd liiteret or s""l

Bas'er of. In and to a lot ' f ground situated lo
tho Fast Ward of fcbcnfhurg b..roug!i. t arel-ri-

eountv Pa on Crawford street on li.
south: Fhan'ev street on the east. Horner street pa
the north, n.ill lot of said SaruuM Baxter cn tL

west. Laving thereon er-te- d a two story
housaand framo stable, row in the ot. upsnoy of

David I. I'ryre. AUo. all the right, title and
SaiiniPl Baxter. oT. ln and to a lot o4

groon.l situatf l in the lf l r.t cf t.bensburg
'orocgh. Cninhr'aeonnty. I' . trontlrg on Craw
ford street cn the Horner st-e- et on La

n..rtli ai'ulnicg lot of !v. Hughss tn the wi-- s

and lot cf'tsl-- srnnl Ba jter on the east, havlua
t i.Mnn a two storv frame heupe, now 1

ths ereupan-- y ot irs. inn ei Alio, a!

the right, titie sad Interest of Satnuri Baiter, of
In and to a lot i f ground silur.tad lu the ward
jf Ebcnst urg horocgh, Cainbr'aeouMy. I a . rron-In- g

on High i:rt ua tr.es.uth, adjoining Jolt'
Mathlas Hankiu on the p. aud land or tn 1

Bavter on the n nh and tut-- , hiring lliore..?.
eree'ed a or.s tor frame bouse n"d frame stable,
now iu lh- - of 1. II. Kinkead Jo.
all t!; rlglit. till" cn I interest T samoel Baxter,
of in and in piece of groaud sltnat.-- t:i thr- 1 V

ward 'f F.bentnrir. t.orough. Cambria county.
'a.. fronting on High street on the south, lots el

the snld Samuel Baxter and A. A. RurLer on tl.i
we't land 1 Daniel t. trsnson the north, an t
lan-l'o- t!,e heirs of .lohn livan-- . (smiti.) on tr--

' eapt, ont j !n ing i acres, intra or lt---. having
erected a one sturr rrame house, cow in t!ii

v of lolm D. l:var.s. and a two story frame
house i.. vr ic t!:e ocrn; an'T of Tl oii'M L. tours

: anu V.'ro. A. Jci"). l eWau ln execution and
he c!-- a.t th" : - f li Kdwardg sn? Joba
a.-.Rlt-i. ,; hi. ...'. sni Interest r. stru .

Braugl.ler. of. In d to a piers rr .ircei oi isn.i
situs.ted ln Su-;- u. fauna t.iwrsi.tp,
It I'-- . a.ii-.ini- l titles . r.

' t!i west, John
pt rti aii.l ethers, cn
a1 out SO r.cre T''

1 "ambris eonn- -

oh
!l affi'T on !!:e esst, I oner mh- -

:i,:.it g seres, inor? or i' --

areeiarel. 1 avlng-- t here
on ereeted a tw.j pianK i.""'", isrgc ir.iu-- .

bi-.r- aad ether oui.ui!2:ng-- . !a the .upsa-e-
C xtn'l I ausf'-- r. Taken in exe.-uti-- n aud

to at th u. "t Piter Pier, adicinistrsttr
or.'Jarr Drauah'-- rt r u.c i ! lLl.-- I .'.luf.-- ,, as-

signor of W. N. li r ion.
m.. ull tl.eiiuhl. title and ivrrf't c! h Vi .

v.ntie"'-ni-- l D. B. j:othrock. oi. in n:U to a
or parcel .f land situat- -l in pigt.-- tva-n-

c.univ. Pa.. crited a t" lwi :

i'ecluc! lg nt a cr:ntn spruce at the south-eas- '

rr.ruoro. land ol W-i-u Sluer. tln-nc-- .itie east
prrtici t ? stones: tlu-nr- n rth ea'
7s V perche-- , to a blr-- h ; thenee south ssU-rro- ..

wi hi 7s percl'e. ti a map".-;- : thence tf Ir.
grct-- west 1. H percl-.n- t'1 f.'ru the f!ars o!
I.... i, cniR'nion 41 at re nnd J p.T. hi, a J- -

1 :. a fT C V O I lh'-Uia- 31 I ,'tr.lfc - ljulii- -

Inii Ian '.sot the Caubr.a Ir?n t oic.pn. il..'
Tii-- v a'id ot'. et lal.-.'- o,' .Icreinl.il.

Tnkcn In execution ai. 1 to be svld at

tu

tha
u.t t-- Atir. '. It- - Mcloiiiglc stet ,.

ee"!.tor of tlie wii! anl tf JeTS-uiie.-

Met '. .:!!-- . !ec d.
ti'le iir-- Intoroft of W II.A i so. ai! the ripbt.

C ..nt ell o' Ir. and to i lot i.f grc-un- f'tunt'-.- t in
the w.st r.i .' i:'..eii'-ur- boroaith. Cambria
Cjui lv. Ph.. troM-- . iv oil H'i.'h street on tbe north,

g ol .M.JI.iOt I tl-- t. eUate
otJJ lior.rc on the w-.- -t. and ex'endii.a .ark t
I.IovJ s'.rret on t':c t .uij. tl.-r- . ..n ere-:e- -I

a'tro rv trsrri,, i ons- -. now lr the cf
V.' II C'.o-- ll Tafcen in a'.-- to soU
st'tliC u vi r. A. r, f. r u-- e ..r 1'ih'd

"i'itll tho rrgM.ti.'.e an 1 of DanM
S 1'ra'llrr ' " r J t . n prerc or l l of In 1

iltuat- -l in' B'aiklick township. t'i .br'a eoonty.
Pa. bj.-.ie-d Ki-- drril-e- !r:'. P'C't"
Bln'g st a cu rrit-e- r comer: theprc pnrtly by !sid
of ralM:raa.! VM'.lv l.y laud el M :c:.-.- s. north

S der-- . wsr 1? per.-he-s. re to a ru- -

ruuiter: t rnr.ee south a dear-- , s. f';l S perch-
es, more or to a l.t.r.b.ek : thene t y .and er

ror!. ' Crgr-e- .. "t fr.r.!l-- s:d l uo-r- n.

pcrchts re or I""", to r. nt rt'st ; t.isrica
along erek.rorlh'J.Ierre.e:i-- t f! pcrcl-r- . mors
or lef. to a t.!.-h- : thenco soeth 1 .:c,rrecj. raft
47 pcrd-.t?- . more tr lc.". to a poft : ttici.cfl r.orih T

degrees esst V. perches, more or c". to a lost;
th.nci nortii 2.:rre.-s- . esst 72 pcrdi.s. no re or
lrn to a p. -- t st creek ; thence t y said crefk snd
the PI pcrrl.. s. ra..re or loss.

, to ft post; thenres..-Bt- lS.le.recs. cat'. Kip-Tree- s.

or I - a : thet.ee south 14 sr .

w t 77 rsrcre. mjrc -- r lm, to ttio place or
P c? and X prr-iic- i. ba

beinit coiuposed ol two lar- -the snirs n;ore or
. ..l lin.t warrmi's--l to N. l.wini and

.....i ,, ,,,ini.srt ef snld tra-- lf (int-- r a !ia)
.r.. ,r,i.i n.l conT-ve- -1 t'. F:shrr..l-- dec
...n..-:,.- h n, A lie. lt'.C and ah S-- 1V2.
to Jame" rien-i- n a.i-- which vaid trae'i. ts ab.ra
dt scribed ( itit.-- r alia ) became sundry mesne con- -

ei ar.-- cs it;d in law vested ln 1 l.omas
Du-i- c ,n bvwhem It was sold s:. 1 eotireyed to the
Skid lan' 'l S. lira! ler. bv -d dm-- d llth .lr.r.e.

S1 . Tsl:eu In and tj be s- - Id at the
salt r.f Ocor-Oriu-- r.

Ais i, all the right, tiller.n l Int-r- r.; ol .lnn
Durbin or In an I t.. a pieo or parcel of land

in Cirarticit township. Canabr'a curtv.
I's. al. ining lap Is f hiits Pircin, Hupli Ha- -,

gan' FOotiey .MeMullen. and others, coniainipg
-

ae--- f, or les. about ' aerr? ot wbl-- h r
cleared, t!i(r"OTi erJ'.-- -l a two sl'.ry log

I bouse bnnk bam ar.-- l saw mill, now In the
s'onot .lolm Diir' in. In mru'.ld, and to
be -- o'..! at the so. f Ch?rl l'll-- k.

M i all the ri. t. t:t!a and Irtere-- t of Attn
Hitch, of. ln an I . a t.:c-- c or pnr-e- ! of laid sitn-Ht- e

l l:i Chen --.Miip, Cambria, s uvty. Pa . sd- -'

Jolnlmi lands ol ."o! n Krle, J aniei I'. M C.n-- e,

an-- i o; rs. ronta'TiiM . ' mors or H fs. about
8 acres of rrl leh l e;: are.1. h ivlnir th. ron ere- -t

ed r atorv log hous- -. l.g stable sn.t
sw nun, now In t:,- - A !tn Hle!i.
Takn lu r9n'.i..n an-- lo be t 1 ai tie suit el
V. . J.IJirk.

At so. all the r'.-b'-. title rn 1 tntre of V m. II.
Lai-rty-, Auusiinc I.ai-ert- Nai.ej l..iverty.

wlHi S A. Karto-r- and S. A. Karber.
terrt (,. In rirul to a or i.nrr-- 1 ot land
situated in t i. t 'ainbrit conn
ty, I'a.. lauds or Mrs. lir.ick.-n- . l i'in- - h.
erd .' , n rb. Nag'.e, ui'd K!;.i n ft I'owe'l,
contit.iu- - So a. r'S. tn"r ir less, l.vinir thre-r- .

ereet- -! a one and a i.sll story phmk 1. n- - spit
bank bsrn,n..w In tbo ocr: pnn : S. A. Ksrber.
rl skeu in execution and t- e nt tt.e suit
tho Commonwealth of IVnnsylv.-r.l.i- lor use of
John A. Ulair.

Al so, nil tl.eri.u' t. t'tleend lute r t of Jo'. r.
of, itifP'l a piere or par-- ci t land

situated in Cambria Icanship. Camt-Tl- county,
I'a . lioiiiiio.' lands l heirs of Andre w V:hi.
.Ire'd, .las. V. i;vao. and other, cm l.. li.lnir 1.1
acres an I t! ierche. in re r le-- s, ; u wt niileh
are clenred. Isviti? thenon reete'f a l f"y
Iratce l:ouo. row in the t .t, hu Kit

TsLeii in tsri-iiu- i u aul to le !I tt tt
BU!t Of l.Tl'l .1. I.?.-i-

Ai a... ail the right, title and Intera't ol Joseph.
A. DtiTiim, ot, in and to piece or pur el 1.:.1 s't--

uated In I'.arr t'.wnshii.. Cambrn. c,iot.-- , I'..
lands ol M. Itrnes. I. Shlllirg. ChrU ..

Adams, and or hers, eofitslnii.g a,-r-- ir..r.
about SO a. rr-- of whi-- h arcele.rtd. ha.-lr.-

tiiereon ereeteii a two siory iraai-he-'!.- 5.' sii'' l.na
barn, now in tho ocetu.ai.rv c. J' sf i A. Dmnrr
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